Wings with fulvous ground showing, the veins smoky-lined; basal, medial and terminal areas smoky, making the ground spotted; five hues of black spots across the wing between the veins, the fourth row becoming elongate, the fifth submarginal and round ; a few leaden blue scales in the black marks, especially on the discal cross-vein and fourth row. Hind wing similar, with a hne of leaden scales marginally beyond the last row of spots. Beneath dark fulvous, the inner area of both wings fuscous; black spots distinct and marked with metallic leaden, the basal rows somewhat confused. Expanse, 24 mm.
Type.-^o. 18824, U.S.N.M.; Sierra de Guerrero, Mexico, November, 1913 (R. Muller) .
IPIDECLA, new genus.
In SticheVs Table i^S C dreiastig; SC 1 weit vom ZeUende ausgehend, mit C nicht verbunden. I The fourth paper is in the Proceedings United States National Museum, No. 2045 No. , vol. 47, 1914 Fore wing black; a broad metalUc greenish blue area over the lower half of the cell to iimer margin, extending outward roundedly to near tornus.
Hind wing of the same blue, with a black border, broadest at the apex and running along the iimer margin; a black line along the lower half of the margin with long scales at the anal angle; tail of vein 2 long, white-tipped. Beneath dull ash gray, sUghtly brownish; on fore wing a single band from costa to vein 2, blackish, white-edged without; a httle irregular; on hind wing, faint dark specks subbasaUy above cell; outer line broken into segments, that between veins 4-5 outward, between 2-3 much outward, but continues thence to the inner margin, in-angled at veins 1-2; a sub terminal silvery powdered band; a black spot at tornus and small submarginal red, black-centered ocellus between veins 2-3 ; a marginal black and white hue. Expanse, 34 mm.
Type. -No. 19251 Densely irrorate with red over a pale straw-color ground ; a purplish brown band along costa; inner line broad, purplish brown; outer line bent out at veins 3-5 ; followed by a broad brown band that sends a bar to margin centrally; discal dot a point. Hind wing with the line more strongly outbent centrally, its border narrower, but equally joined to margin by a bar. Head brown in front, the vertex yellow with red scales. Expanse, 27 mm. 
